
/ It out in
The Battalion

Classified

Luthern Collegians provides
FREE

Rides to Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church 
1007 Krenek Tap, College Station

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.^ 
Call 589-2083 or 693-4514

★ rides from Sbisa and Commons area at 9:05-9:15 a.m. 
Call for Off Campus
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Owners vote to play-rif 
even if players strike

ic

A&M
WRESTLING

CLUB
Practice Schedule 

MW 5-7 p.m. 
TTh 7-9 p.m.

Rm 260 GRW
THE WRESTLING ROOM

INFO: JIM BOGGS 
ROBERT SIMPTON

260-6779
846-2852

Cycles, Etc. Auction
This Saturday, 

Sept. 12, 1987 9 a.m.
Public & Students 

Invited
Everything Goes

A.L. Buck Buchanan,II 
Auctioneer

TXS-088-007731 
(409) 846-3069 (409) 822-7508

O
the

MSC
Political
Forum

C. I. A.
How Far Will They Go?

Wednesday, September 16 
7:30 p.m.

Rudder Theater 
Free

SCHAUMBURG, Ill. (AH) —NFL 
owners voted unanimously Thurs
day to continue the season even if 
the players strike, using already dis
carded free agents and "whatever 
players are available to play.”

At the same time, however. Jack 
Donlan, executive director of the 
Managment Council, announced 
that negotiations with the NFL Play
ers Association will resume Saturday 
at a site still to be determined.

He also disclosed that Gene Up
shaw, executive director of the 
NFLPA, had met Wednesday night 
with Commissioner Pete Ro/elle and 
flew to Chicago Thursday morning 
to meet with die Management Coun
cil’s executive commmittee.

The two sides have met for just 
4,/t hours since Aug. 14. Talks on 
Sept. 2 were broken off over the is
sue of protection for player rep
resentatives. The contract expired 
Aug. 31 and the players have voted 
to strike Sept. 22, after the second 
week of the season, unless substan
tial progress is made toward resolu
tion of the dispute.

The major issue remains free 
agency.

The players are seeking a system 
that would allow players to move 
from team to team without any kind 
of compensation or right of first re
fusal.

The owmers are willing only to lib
eralize the current system, which re
quires a team signing a free agent to 
provide compensation. Just one 
player in 10 years has changed teams 
under that system.

t il’s executive committee, ri 
Upshaw’s presence “worthwhi

“I’m the eternal optin: 
added.

"I think the fact that Gen: 
the lime to come here and see.; 
good sign, ” said Dan Roonei: 
dent of the Pittsburgh Steelr 
another executive committee;. 
her. “I believe that Gene iJ 
want a strike.”'

Donlan said that 19 of 
teams had already signed pla 
use in the event of a suite, 
while he said he wasn't preoc. 
with that issue — "I want toil 
settlement,” he said —he its 
union had forced the owners t|

Some teams gave playeni 
were cut a $1,000 retainer 
available should they be net 
the event of a strike.

A small number of rosters* 
have said they' probably wuk| 
even if their teammates strJ 
among them San Francisco 
quarterback Joe Montana an; 
York Jets running back Fit! 
McNeil.

The first two strikes wereil 
season. The last was in 198T 
the plavers staved out for5’ , 
costing seven games of the IfJ 
season.

None of the owners present 
would characterize the meeting with 
Upshaw or discuss Upshaw's meet
ing with Rozelle, who was not pre
sent at Thursday’s session.

But Hugh Culverhouse, owner of 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers and the 
chairman of the Management Coun-

Thc owners acknowledge; 
even if they do play, theywiii 
repay the television networksi 
part of the $473 million the 
for this season. They have 
they will repay ticket 
seeking rebates.

However, Donlan said tis 
works had agreed to televise £ 
the early games. After tlu. 
said, "it’s up to the advertisen

Donlan. who used the terra 
ever players are available,” siz 
vote to play in the event Oft; 
was unanimous and DallasGs 
President Tex Schramm si 
think we can put on quality*: 
games.”
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San Antonio become■Arkansas at O

a possibilily for Oilers Baylor at Mlssc

Houston vs. Ok
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —The 

Houston Oilers, besieged by leasing 
problems at the Astrodome, would 
consider relocating to San Antonio if 
a domed stadium is built, the team’s
owner says. , _

A special committee is seeking 
50,000 signatures to force a referen
dum vote in January for the $150 
million, 65,000 seat stadium planned 
near downtown San Antonio.

Oilers owner K.S. “Bud” Adams 
says the team would consider mov
ing if it does not resolve its lease dis
pute.

“It would be a way for us to stay in 
Texas,” Adams said Wednesday. 
“And 1 really don’t want to leave 
Texas. I’ve been here since I got out 
of the Navy in 1946.”

The Oilers currently are trying to 
resolve a lease problem with the 
Houston Sports Association, which 
leases the Astrodome from Harris 
County and then rents it to the NFL 
team,.

Adams’ rental contract expires at 
the end of the 1987 season.

The Oilers have invesdgai:-"* 
possibilitv oi moving toJacwftRiC® at Indian
Fla. City officials there are tr *-—----------------
put a deal together that woulc Toxas VS. Brlgh 
anteo the Oilers a $115 millinc:;i. ___________
°V*I y™?- . TCU at Air ForeAciams said the Oilers paTTv ‘ * 
hona w-a, to rent the v#>
nine Ik >mr yames and the fc 
( riv es 10 perc ent of the parfe.

Oklahoma vs.enues, hut nothing from coned^ 
or advertising, Aciams said. '

"We have an misavon j Notro Dam® a
here,” Adams told the San A—-----------------
Light “We’re not dealing n: UCLA at Nobrc
county, but have to deal thix—-----------------
third pai tv, the USA.” Houston Oilers 

San Antonio officials, inc'_«____________
Dallas CowboMayor Henry Cisneros, ares

50,GOO signatures on a p£titip;______________
would call foi a referendumio!"i 
the domed stadium neardowa:’"®**

A stadium committee plan; “““ 
fer to voters in January there; Overall Recon 
dum to hike the sales taxbyori ; 
cent to generate $150 million 
five-year period to financf| f 
65,000-seat stadium.

Residence Hall Association
Free food* prizes * volleyball ’swimsuit competition

°>
AT THE GROVE •FRIDAY* SEPT. 11*8-12 

sandcastle buildineg contest
music by :

The Donee Servants 
sieve spoid:

free f,courtesy

260-1632 rain site • •• Deware

:dber
STRETCH „ „„
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